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CRANi'S NEW BOOK

LeavesFMttc Diary of tte Hoi-
5 nuaitr of Two Armies ,

The Old General's' Fright
Ex-pooling to-

Commander of thn Army of the
MlBRlf bl | i> l-l.'ti Apiioinntox Apple

r tory-

BTO"X OP TUB
AOI8 IN ADVANCE-

.N

.

Tf YOBK , June 8. Tha Commercial Ad-

vcrtieor
-

publl lies noaily n p go of extracti
from Gen Grant's "Personal Memoir * , '

.which will bo pmblithed within a few months
The first volume Is coiiiptlnted , and tbo Bee
and nearly BO. Tbo extract- ) given ihow tin
work to ba wntou in sturdy and tcreo Anglo
Saxon , with hero and there a touch ot qulel-
kuraor The de'hcalion' is in fuc simile ot thi-

eeneial'd manunuript , na follows :

"Ihejo volumes ro dedicated tn the Amor-
ic n soldier and milorv U. S. GllANT-

."New
.

York , May 23 , 885. "

The general begins by Baying that ho is o-

lAmorlcin stock on both sidosfor many gener-
ations

¬

Matthew Gr-ut , ITJUI whom be ia do-

icondant in the eiphtli eenoratiou , reached
. Dorchester , Mm. , m 1G30 , from Dorchester

'
..I *-nK' Uiagreut grund-fn hir , Nnuh Grant
*, bad n cjmmleslon In the BritUh arm ]

and his grandfather. al o named oab
served in the war of tha rebellion. Ho give :

an ox idiu ot his bjyh tud , of hia appoiutmant-
tto Woat I'oint through tha influence of th-
i'lion , Thornta Mania , OJiirffesuiun frou
Ohio , tells tbo Ircitma'nnotB under which hi
first mat Gen. Saottnrnl Pregid.ntVanBiiron-
outraits the personal characteristics of Gens

Scott and Taylor , glvej a cupy ol hU letter ti-

Adjt. . Gen. Tbomos , dated Oalc.un , Ills. , Ma;

34 , IsGl , offering his eervica to tbe Ucitoi
States , and suggesting that he contidert'-
ihlmstl' cjmpituut to co itmurul n regiment
This letter win never replied to and was for
long time lost ntnoug tbo papers of tha wa-

tlice. .

Speaking of his firat battle in the civil wa-

ho nay c "An WH nppruathid the brow ( -f th
hill from which it W B oxpictcd wo would o-

Harris' oarnp und p aalb y find bis men road
Ikrmed to mont u ? , my heart kept gottln
higher nud higher , until it felttomttaathourf
it was in my throat. I would have given any
thine then te have been back In the rear , bu-

I hid not the mural couruge to halt and con
ider what to do I kept right on. When w

reached n point from which the valley wo-

in full view I halted. Th pluce whore Hui-

ris had boon encimpod the day before wt-

itill there and marks of recent etcunpinoi :

were plainly visible , but the troops were goni-
My heart renamed Its place It cccurred t-

MO at once that Harris had boon lu muc
afraid of me as I hud been of him. This wt

view of the question I had nuvor taken b ;

fore , but it was one I never forgot a'tenvardi-
Vrom that event to the close of the war

ever experienced trepidation upon confront-
ing "an enemy.

Ho spooks of tha battle of 1'ort Donclao-
at some length ,

Of the battle of Shiloh ho Baya ho coi-
aidorcd the situation aa one in which the fe-
raol forces were on the offensive , but nsser
that no precautions for defence were n-

Elected. . Onthia Bubject he cjutiuuea ai fo-

lowa
> "General

:

Boacrogard wai next in rank I

Johnston and succeeded in tbo rommand wbic-

ke retained until the close of the battle , nn
during the euboequ-nt retreat ou Onrinth , I

well na in the nieze of that phoa. His tactic
kavo been severely criticised by confodorat
writers , but I do not heliuve his fallen chl-

aould have done any better under the clrcun-
staUoei. . Some of the critics claim that Sal-

ob. was won when Johnston fell ; thi-
if ha had not fallen the army under n
would have been whipped. It we i

defeated the onfoderates nt Sblloh there
little doubt that we 'should have been di-
gracstully

)

beaten if tbo shells nnd bullets fire
by us had paiwd harmlessly over the enerr
and If all of theirs had ttken effect. Con
mandlng generals ro liable to ba killed du-

Ing engagements and the f jot tbat when I

won sbot Johnston wns leadlnc a brigade
Induce it to mke a charge which , had bee
repeatedly ordered , is evidence that there wi
neither the universal demor&liiation on 01

tide or the unbounded confidence on thei
which has been claimed. Thura was , m fac-

no hour during the day when Idmbtod tl-

erontutl defeat ot tka onfiny , although I wi

disappointed that the reinf ioemcnt to ne-

at hand did cat nulve at an earlier hour. "
In this conLcati m he rtfer * to hla article

the Century, ud his remarks in It in regai-
to Gen. McUook. which caused BO mu Ji pul
lie comment. Ha tells of the long march
the day baforo over muddy roads by Ge-
illc0ojk'o division , of the "conspicuous ac-

'of gallAUtrv" on the day of battle and cji-

ludei tn theio words :

"I refer ta these circumstances with n-

BUtoacis became I did Gen. McCook nn i

justioD in my article lu thu Century, thouf
not to the extent one would suppose from t
public preji. I am not willing to du anvo
au iojuitico and if convince j that I ha
done ono. I am always willing tu make t
fullest ndrnitiBlon. "

Tnon follow accounts of the rnego and ca-

ture of Vitsburg! , of hla app liutmou-
tllrutounntoueral|( , tind adds ; "In my f-

iintorviaw with Mr Lii.ciln alone , ha > tat
to mo tbat be bid ninor professed to bo
Military u.au or to kaow now n cam pa I

ibould ba conducted , and never wanttd-
iuterforo in thim , but tht piocrostinikilou
the part of oomma'idera uud the proenura-
tbe peopla of the north and of clngre-
Tfhlcli , like tha poor , ho lu'l always with hi
had forced him into Itauing hla well knot
terlea of 'exolturiva order * , ' He did not Un

but tbat they ware all wrong. All he want
r had over wanted , ho said , waa that soi

one would take the responsibility und a
and ca'l' on him for all thu aetUtnuco ncedei

Describing his command of the division
the btieslesippl , he tell * bow he nut Secrete
SUuton at Imtiunapolia ; haw th3y want
Ixmuville , and cays :

"Soon alter we started the oocrotary bane
KB two orders eayin ? I ooul take my oil.

f thnm. Tha two wire identical except
no partloilar. Both created the uiihti

division of the MUaUftlppl , giving mo I

ommauda , compomd uf thi d pirtinenta-
Uia Ohio, tli'') OuuiborUucl , nnd th Tonnpae-
aud nil the territory from tha Allegheniei
the MitHaiippi river north of Gen. Ban
command iu the southwest One order , h-
eeu r , loft the departmert commanders as tl
were , while the olhar relieved jlosecrausa-
smgnHct Tno in 13 to hi * place. I accepted
latter. "

Ho sajs Secretary Btantn cat ht cold
tbe trip from which ha naver recovered.

Grant gives a gr tphia dotcriptton tf b
Chattanooga wai Bavd , of how he was B

for in haste at might by Secretary Slant
whom ho fovad pacing the fiojr nnldly
about the gam the Mr. Jefferson Davis
neariuif u>equeutly when ha was captu-

"a dre ing g ;wn , but without the h-

arjd sunbonntU"
Grant adds : "He thowed me the dispa-

laylnx that tha retreat muit bo proven !

I immediately tmta an order asiuming cc
maud of the military division of tha MU-
tlppl , and telegrauhed It to Hosecrnrn.
then telegraphed him the order from W-
Jngton

<

assigning to Thomas tbe arny of
Cumberland , And to Tbotuaa that lie m-

kold Obattanooga at all hazards. "
Grant doicribti thn Wildornesi c&mpa

and estimates Lee's strength at 80,000 ,

sayi Leu WBS operaiiug iu a country
nhichhU army was thoroughly familiar , w-

to federal foroas U was entirely unkno-
Ho tells of surreudorand takeui occa-
to explode the fouion ) turret
under the tipple tree. Ho tl
was en apple orchard across the valley f
the court home , i no tree of which was c-

to tha rcwliide ; that Geu , Uabo olc repo-
to him , Urant , that ha had found Geu.

under this tree aad had brougbt

within the federal lines to the honeo of n man
named McLoan. wheiothe wnfederato gtn-

eal
-

nd one of hl stuff wore nw ttlng (} n ,

Grant. Of thi irinter iowho rlto : 'wiun-
I went into the houna I found Gen Leo. Wu
greeted each ollmr. and alter ih kitff hands ,

ti.ok our o tB. What his fenlings were 1 do
not know , Being n rain of much
dignity and with nn Impenetrable
face , It was impopflMo to tay
whether ho lolt Inwardly gUd that the end
finally had como or whetbor ha felt fodly over
the result and WM too manly to show it.
Whatever his feelings were they wore ontlre'T-
ooncja'od from obcorvation , but my own feel-

nRr

-

, which hal bo n tjullo opp K'nt on tl-e
receipt of his letter , wnro Bad and dent oa ( d-

I felt like nnythirg rHthrr tlian rcj .icing bt
the downfall of a foe that htd fought BO long
and gallantly tuid had nuffered to much for a-

cau o which I believed to ba thnworBtfsr
which n people over f.ught nnd for which
there was nut the lc Bt pretext. I do not
question , however , the sincerity of the preat
mass of thoJO vrho wrro opposed tn us. Gen
Leo was dressed In full uniform , entirely now ,

and wearing a sword of considerable value-
very likely the nword that had been presented
by thn state of Virginia ; at all events , it wag

an entirely different sword from that which
would bo ordinarily worn In th field. In my
rough traveling Buit , which was the unilorm-
of a private with the stripes of general. I
must have contrasted very strangely with
man so han saiiiely drcs'od , six feet huh and
nf faultiest form. But this was not a muttoi-
I thought of until sf terward-

."Gen
.

Leo and I teen foil Into conversation
abiut our times IIo remarktd that he re-

mcmbored mo well in the old itrmv , and 1

told him its a matter uf court-u tbat t rem m-
bared him perfectly , but owing to tbe dlffer-
nco

-

In years , there being nbout sixteen
'mra dlfleroncoinonrngfl" and our rank
bought I had not vety likely attended hi-
fitteution Bulficlontlv to bo remembered nftei-

nch a long period. Oar convert tlon grnv
) pleasant that I almost forgot the object o-

ur meeting , "

ABANOONKO , HW CONFESHKS.I-
KE

.

OF JIAOKIN8 "PA18" TKlts HOW TUB F1N1-

WOUK WAS DONE IN TUB KLKOTlON FKAOD-

H.pecial

.

Telegram to The BUB

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 8 , Itenewed intern
i awakened in the notorious Mackin-Gittln
her cancB through some startling revellionr-
hlcb have bsou made by Cha lea H Gllmore-

iow In the county jail awaiting tilul on-

harge: of perjury. The story ha tells will b-

nore pattiuulnrly startling to Joseph C-

Mackin than to thopublic , whlchhaa all ulon

ecu pretty well convinc.d that ho wai th-

outrierof all the "fine work" done ia th-

ilection frauds , the chief instigator of nil CUE

piracies , and also tha prompter of the FU-
Cceasive perjuries whioh have plunged m ir
han one poor dupe into i Boa of trouble
jiUiiure ia tbo man who e wore to a lie m ref
irouce to tbe preparation of lubetltutti ticket

.'or the Eighteenth ward polls H
was committed to the conniy jail on a ohsrg-
if perjury , and has been wniiing nil tbi-

ii mo lor hta employer , Mackin , to come t-

hu aid Finding that he hiabefu deaerted-
he determined to make a clean breast of i

and requeuted District Atturm-y Tuthill t
come und see him in jail. The result ot th
interview ia an affidavit by the prlaunnr , i

whioi ho gives full details of the perjury b
wan guilty of-

To u reporter thia afternoon Gilmore sale
'I have been thinking of making a coufejsio-
or a long time. From the day I came int
his hole the people whom I worked for neve

came to see mo aud nh u I mkcd them to ai-

me refused , I sent to JOB Mncklu oi.d otlui-
of thu gang tolu ve them engage a domocr t
lawyer for me , and they tent bick word thi
the court would take euro of mo and appoint
lawyer V> defend ma free of cost. Jui
think of it , to let a republican jt go a(
point a republican lawyer to tuko cai-

of my case. He'd p.ny into the hands of tb
other aide right along nnd I'd be playtd for
sucker. When the gacg got done with n
they would throw me aside. I swore to gt
even , and I told them I would. Mackiu c

some one elte Bent me word that if I equeal-
eI'd be killed as Boon as I put my noaa outaid-
of the jail. This made tuo mad , for If tt
gang hod stood by me I never would
gone back on it , I would rather have gone I

the penitentiary or swung , firnt. The peop-
.outnide of the county clerk's office who w i

in that deal , were , to my knowledge. Ji-
Mackin , Gallagher , a New York mm , vrhoi
name I dou't know , and myself. Tl
scheme WB.I put up in Mtckiu's oific-

at 110 touth Clark tired.
used to go up in the offije to si-

Mackiu about politics and the work t
wanted me to do on the 20th of Novec-
her. . Mackin asked me to go to Arthi-
Gleaaon's house to learn if he was going to I
down at the offioj the next day. Uleacc
said he was not , and this Boomed to pleai-
Mackin Wheu I came back there we
Bevural men in Mackln'u front offioo. The
were tilking nnd Beemx I to have .ome spuci-
bueinesti on band , I heard a reference mac
to a watchman , but didn'c know what x i

mount. . I btayed around the oflieo for * wbi
arid when I wai loavicgMacrin told n-

to be on hand early the uext morning m
later than 7 o'clock. I was on band nt th-
hour. . Mackin , a Now York man , who
Baid to bo a very flao worker and othe ;

were there before me. The mi
whom I was to find in the couu-
clerk's odioo was described to me. I w
given tvyo b g enveloped aud told to go or
und deliver them I went cmr and foui
only ou man in the clerk's olfica , and
answered the description. I gave him t
ballots and bo rusht-d to the vault with the-
iI did not BOO him put them into the box , b
heard a noieo withm thii vault ba though
wan putting them away "

"What waa tha name of the man to who
you eave the pHckages ? "

In reply to this q eotipu Gilmore mentini-
od the name of a clurk in the ouunty clerl-
clBce who has never beeu suspected of Invl
hud any cuunection with the fraud T
clerk when interviewed nud told what G
more Bald , denied having bad anything to-
rlththe fraud , and Baj'i tint ho would r
now Gilmore if ho saw him ,

By Associated Prosj.
CHICAGO , 111. June 8-Renewoa inten-

ad

n tbe election freu'l casea ba < been develop
o-day by the confession of Charlea E. G

more , who was mrestod far perjury on t-

rial if Mackin and Gallagher lu tbo Unll-
itates dhtiict court. Gilmore'd perjury ci-

ieted in an attempt to Bbow that thu tick
ound in Uio eighteenth ward ballot b x h
loon printed prior to tha election , wbilu I

acta'wu e clear that they w ro pr nted tf-

he election and tubuiittod forballota regula-
ait.. Gllm'iro now makes affidavit that
iheme of [> 3ijury was prtp rod by Mick

Gilmore nl a coiifeseeil to-i ay that no pan
pated iu the fcubatituilou uf the billets , u-

Inolarea tbat tha cnt.ru affidavit wa arr nf-
y Mackin Gulltgher , aud a Now York "t-
vor.or" whom bu had detcribed to the i-

.horltiea. . Gilmore carilo i the bogus tick
o the county clerk's office early Mend
MovtmK0' 24 , nnd there rva tha envelop
Thomas Dwyer , cathlor of the county clei-
oillco , n person who has net er hitherto b
mentioned iu connection with the crimo.-

id

.

Cyol'inn nt DnUuiiue.
, Iowa , JUUB 8 , A oyclono v-

tleavy rain nnd hall struck Dnbuque
night frjin the wett. A school houaa-
vc'ied up and smaihel to ntomi , the
L'aul railroad Company't warehouse , opera
jytheMcMichad brothcrs.wHh ISODbuabe-
'liiain

'

was blown over on thn railroad tra-
Krickeon & Sartta hunter wai blown all c-

tha town ; Germany church was moved fi
its foundations and badly wsrpad , and

th-
llu

! sorghum mill ootcplotbly wrecked , '

loaa will roach S3000D.
n
on-
ur
ra-

iu

Canada , Juno 8 The autht-
ie. * dee ara that em ill pox it epidemic In-
city.

let
. Fifteen caies weie reported laet w

.01

16-

1Im
The old court house is fast disappear

The last cf Itiroof was icmoved ye terd

HUNTIN8J* HOLE.M-

ississ'ppi

.

' M kes a Cltyer Effort tt

Claim ,

A Bill Presented Seeking to Ro *

tnin Public Revenues !

Gftrlnnil Exotics the Iiullrum to "Write

Letters VIA! Tolls How bo U-

BlftkitiR tlio ClorUH Eniclcut.-

T11E

.

DAY AT THE CAPITAL.
GENERAL NOTES-

.WAHAINOTON

.

, June 8. SIBOO the pubhca-

tion of the opinion of Attorney-General Gr
land to the idect that Indians could n
legally discharge the duties of postmasters

R number of letters have been received at thl-

postofQco department from Indian pjstinus
tern , written iu excellent style nud Bhowlm

that the writers were men of good busime
ability , tendering their resignations. Anotho-

phaau of the quest ! n has bton presented by i

communication to the department in behal-

of whlto men who married Indian wives ai.c

were adopted into the different tribes of th-

Indlau territory. They Btato that they hav
became members of the tribes and have aa-

slhted In councils , and wish to know if the
are affccto i by thu attorney general' ,) dec'ul-

ull. . The legal aspect of thuir c-tso ia nov
under exumiuutli n by the department.

Everett P. Whutler and Frederick White
"iMswYork , counsel of tbo national clvl-

aKf vii o league , h u o wrlttoa to the p mttnaste
general , itqueBtlng the removal of certul-
pootmustera iu d Uurtnt parts .f the countr-
tor violation of motion * eleven und twelve u

the civil eeryico law. These sictions forbl-
thu B licitntiou uf political subscriptions I

federal offices. Thu letter is Bcrnuipanluil b.
affidavits supporting the allegations , whici

The Burgaon gwnertl of the nmlne h 'splti
service bai u tltied the liajlth officer at B It
more and the officer in c atvo of tha quarau
line station nt Capo Charles that th. shi
Jupiter Itf i Valencia , Sp in , wherecholu.nl
epidemic , on the 25ib ot April , bound fc-

Baltimore..
The Becretnry of the treasury haa been in-

foru.oil that Aufdnmoit , the dtf ultingi dice
nt the New Orleans eub-treaimry , has lied t
Mexico whore he ia interested iu couio mine :

Thi Becretury of state has received n dis-

patch from the consul general at Loud , n BIJ-

ing : "Thereia no foundation for tht > rumor c-

au outbreak of choler * in England. "
Postmaster-General Vila* , to-day denta

that he sent n dlnputch to Chiwg
touching tbo threatened strike nuiou
railway poatol clerks aa stated ii-

Chicago. . He sajs there need be no apprc
hut aion of a strike among the railway ma-
employes. . It was poBsiblo that afuwcerki
who f i It that from their infancy they hud n-

cbcucaof roanlnlug in service , hadenrleavore-
tu effect n combination among the older an
more efficient men , but they had failed in the
attempt. The official pnttal guide for Ma
contains a notice over the signature of th
postmaster general that efficient and hcnei-
ruilway clerks , who have not turned their n-

ltention toward political tervico during the
labors , need have no fear of btiug disturbed I

offico-
."That

.

declaration in regard to postal clerl
and their relations ," said the p IB tmaster per
eral , 'has navur been departed frqm in
single Instance , I believe. One mistake wi
made but uheii I discovered it I restored tt-

meu toaervicj. There h is been n very cm-

elderable numb-r (if removals mad
but I think that no lena thin threi
quarters or perhaps nine-tenths i

them were made because of inefficiency
becauia they were not good clerks , becaui
they were what in known in theservlca fcsdot
wood , A very limited percentage hoi bee
removed because they were partisans It
not unlikely tbo mauy cleiks who were r-

moytd for inefficiency have reported i

their localities that they wera n
moved for partisan reasons , but tl
truth is na I have stated. Exruuinatioi-
juat completed shows that during tbe ri.oi.tl-

of Maicb and April the morale of the servli
has greatly improved and better results hai
never b ° eu obtained in au examination.

The cirnptroller of the currency to-day 01

tended the corporate oxistenca ot the follov-

iug bauk to July 12 , 1 05 : Fir t nation
b uk of Elgin , III. , and first national bank
Wlnteriet , IOWA.

Register of land office Georga B. Warne-
Ti cy, Miun-

Receivers at land offices-F. R. Wife
Traoy , Minn. ; Joseph Hill , Beatrice , Net
vice w , H , Sommerc , resigned ; O. O. Hal
Ln Crosae , Wis. ; J. W. Digar , Trenton , M

Comptroller Durham haa juat rendeied i

imp riant declaim as to whether n debt di-

tu the Btato of Mies ssippi by the governing
shall ba paid or applied na n credit again
itirect txea certified from cald tate. <_ oo-
jtroller Taylor hal ceriifiad that direct tax
apportioned by the act of 1801 were due fro
the state. Too grea er portion of these r
main unpaid and the state titands cliargi
with tin m on the books of tha depattmt
under this dertificato. There is nc
duo to the state on account
O'limnieslonB' on not prcceeds of ealoa ot pul
lie lands therein an amount lo B than tl
balance of tixea unpaid and charged
stated. Section 1 7GG . ..f the reviteJ ttutut-
riquirea the ace uutin ? officers to wit
holu) payment from nny person who it-

arruAtB to the governmcut , and to make
BOt i ff. Two quebtioua nrrlsa :

1 Is the Btuto in Its corporate capacity i

debted to the Uuitod States on ncount
direct taiee?

2If not, how far Is tbe present com
( roller bound by the certificate of Com
troller Taylor , in applying t
provisions of section 1,7GU of t
revised statutes , Oomptro ler Durlu
holds that under the constitution tbo tai
were assessed aguiust he citlz na of the sti
and ml against the state , and hence were r-

au indebtednea of the state in its carport
but that the certifioUo of the Icim

controller iu under section 191 oi the rrvis-
Bta'.utes' , nud that tlio auprtme court del
sinus making obligatory uuon a successor t-

deciniuni of a preaeceseor , and subject to i

vision only hy conjiress or tne courts , lie d-

cidcs ttien fore to Withhold final action up-
tbo matter until the nttoniun of congress c

, be called to the eatno which will be done
thoutixt annual report to the secretary of I

treasury , The principal Involved lu this c;

affrcts u good many of the states ntd a ic-

aiderable umouut of money ,

In tbe charities nd corrections convent
to-day , the committee on tlma and place mi-

it report recommcndii g that the nrxt nn
conference be held at St. Paul The rep
was received and tbe recommendation was
most unanimously concurred in by tuo c-

furepce. . The time baa not beeu detcrmii
upon , but suggestions were made that it
not litnr than Juno 10th or June 20 , IE-

Tha matter was referred to the fxeculivuoi-
nUtte.th-

8t
. During the afternoon cu* lon tbe i

cuoion of tbe morning , relutho to tae
of insane pereoos , was continued and eev-
iInttraatlngftj papera read by authorities n
the matter.

it.id

Gen , W , 8. Koaecrans ,
idof contly appointed register of
ofk

; treasury , oisumed the duties of hit office

erm
morning.

Secretary Whitney received a telegram
he day antioutclun tie death of Comrna-

iLewiiho-

ri

, ci'inmai diog the U, 8. btf uuier t-

U'' e , at Key Wmt , yesterday , No part
lars of his deth are giv u. The Allii
has beta ordered to proceed to New

- with tbo remains of her late c nunauder.
lis The president to-day appointed the foil-

Ing :

Postmasters E. P. 'Rutherford , CU-

vulB , Texw : Martin V, Duggett , Tu i

[ Ilk ; Oh.riMH. Adam. , Allegan , M
William H. Benneit , LODR Branch , N.

Benjamin V, Louthoin , Logan pn t , Ind ,

.Intms V. Ward. Therokpf , I-iwajB K. Koss ,
C.ibden , III. ; iJwin W. Colllno , Martins-
Vlll

-

, ( nil , , vit-o J G. Bain , suspnnded-
.Unittd

.

States Mars ) n ! - Kdwurd M. Boy-
kin , fur the district of South C rolln j Hob-
prt

-

S Kelly for the territory of Monlnbn ;

Thorn ** Ji llarfon Cnrr , for tha territory of
Wyoming ; Humulun Martinez , for the terri-
tory

¬

01 Now Mexico.
United States Attornoja John Ea'let

Gibson , for the eastern division of Virginia ;

GnutaviH Vanlloorfi-ke , for the Knuthcrn dis-

trict
¬

df Illinois ; tnthiuy U. Campbell , fol
the terriUry of Wyomin-

g.Thaixttuinatimof
.

the Washington monu-
ment

¬

this morning confirms tha topoit that
tbe cap stone lua been shutUro.l by lightning
on tha north-eatt corner of the cap mono , nnd
four Ir mouti loll to the ground , wh ro thxy
were found to-dny, nearly forty feet from the
bare of the monument.

The president to day received the members
of the Iowa editorial a-boclatinn ,

The lady delegates uf the charities and crr-
reciloiis

-
omvenllou ralltd at the white houan-

up in Miss Clpvclund und were presented by-

Mlsa Phoebe Couzzln-

n.Tho'Dny

.

on tlio Turf.S-

T.
.

. Louis, Mo. , June , At to-day's raccc

the attendance was email , the weather cold

and thioituiuff.
First race Milo and ono eighth ) Bnchnnat

won ; Loman , second ; Boatman , third. Time
17J.

Second race Throe-fourth mile , two-year
old colt : Biiifnx won ; Bluewinor , second
King of Norfolk , third. Time , UlCJ

Third r.ici Mlle and quirtor , ull ngos-
Kojciuki won ; BHvinpy , etcjud ; Isaac Mur-
phy third. Tim . 2:101:

Fourth race Time-quarter mlle heata
Dudley Oak won ; Keukuk , second ) Revoke
third Tim" , 1 : 81. Tno tart wai made a
the head of the chute in good style and while
turning into the track at the moull-
of the chute ll the horn i

wore well bunched. Al Robertson was prcasec
against tha rail and hod his left thouldar eplii
open and terribly torn. Little Fellow uls
fell , but ocaped with a sprained ankle , A-
R ibertson was taken on to the steeple chns-
id'treu' and rhot to end his misery lils rider
Pike Uaruen , had his l ft aukle dislocated , bu-

it WAS opted ly rpliuved by n phtslci n on thi
ground aim la doing we I. CuJcr. jockey o
Little Fellow , has a cut on bia head but ii
not much hurt. Second host Miry Hamil-
ton won , Ktiokuk , second ; Pat Ununi , third
Third heat Mary Hamilton won ; Dudley
Oaks , eecoud-

.1'ifih
.

ruco Milo and n quartur ; Hazarui
won ; Taxgatherer , second ; Wnlzglg , third-

.Ie

.

rrnoiivo Fires.-
WiixiAUBBuno.

.

. Va. , June 8. Last night i

fire broke out lu the right wing of the cente
building of the E tstern lunatic asylum on
before it could bo gotten under c mtrol nvery
thing was destroyed. Tha buildings bur not
comprised the original ones of the iLttitutioi
and were erected over one hundred years ago
There were two hundred female patients in th
burned buildings , but all were rescued bu
one Mies Smith , of Spottsylvania county , wh
was burned po death. Anothn putiint , afte
being brought from the building , wanderti-
awav , and was found this morning drowrfei-
in the creek near tbe city. The other ward
contained nearly three hundredm loputit.ntB
These wore all quickly omptia1. and the pa-
tiento

-

were turned loose , but did not wande
away , being ttenerally trncUble. The tatal-
osfl is estimated at from $120,000 to 3140,000
insurance , $40 , 00. The fire ii belixved t
have it* origin from come trouble wit
the electric light wtr s , aa the fir
was first dice ivered where the wires tnterei
the rieht, niug of the building.-

A
.

fire swept both sides of WaahinBtr :

rquare , the main business street of Suffolk
Va , leaving only thrco houtet stand'Lg I
alan extended for com dietanuj on both Bide
of Kilby ttreet andg down tha west Bide c

Main street. Individual losses are small , be
the total losses will ba over $300,00-

0.MorHBliua

.

ijlT.il Ills') .

DETBOIT. Mich. , June 8. Marsaliuj Bd
ion , aged slxtr , claiming relation to the It-

ventor of that name , spent the month c

March at Windsor , Detroit's Canadian nut
nrb. He there became ecgaped to a widr
named Mrs. Mary Burton , and the time fc

the wedding was fixed at Juno 18th. lie in-

duced Mrs. Burton to tell her property so 1

could go west immediately , vrnlch she die

He kept up a olase correspondence from Kai
fas City wltbjher , and while there asked hi

for a thousand dollars more. The reqnei
caused suspicion and an investigation disco1-

ered another prospective bride. i
Sincere , Ontario , and a letter from
woman at Port Burwe I , Ont.j who Bays she
his wife and has eight children nearly a-

grown. . Another communication from Trei
ton , 111 , apparently written by n young wif-

ielgntrl' ) our loving little one , Lou Edison
In which ehe implored him to come hnmo t

the WUH lu dpBtitute ciicumstances. Kdisc
returned to Wiuddor Saturday , cud was ai
retted , but these latter foots pot belli2 kaon-
ho was released , nd left immediately ft
parts un-noivn. Mrs , Burton loaes 81,000 b
the episode ,

Tlio Iron WurKern fit r lice-

.PineiinBO
.

, Pa , , May S , Tha sheet depar-

mentof PHlllps , Nimlafc & Oj.'a Sligo ire
works Bt&rted up this morning with nor
union men , all the old men but ono rolumii-
to work. It IB understood that tbe nir.alg.

mated scale of wages will be paid , 'II
Aetna works of Bping , ChalaFaut & Co , , w
nluo expectud to resume , but enough mt
could unt ba obtained and the furnaces a
still cold.

The strike is one week old , and a eottl-
meut teemi further off than when the mil
closed down. Eleven firms In this city at
two puteide hsve signed the ecalo and 0-
1inlllia rnoning partly non-union. Others a
idle with no iudicMIou of &n early return
tion ,

, 0. , June 8. The union rol-
iog mill employing 3SO , msn signed t
amaigurnaied assuciatinn scale this nfternoo
Fires will ba lited to-morrow.

The amalgamated wsoclation reports t
night that the Yalta. Iron company uc Apull
Pennsylvania , has tinned tbe scale. T-

Yolta works are exclusively a sheet mill ai-

tbo strikers thertfuro claim a proat victory-

.Wntor

.

Powora nprlnr; n lioalcM-

lNNKAl'OLia , June 6. There is much t-

citement
'

m this city over ndisovery ma
this afternoon that a volume of over 40 (

gallons of water per mlnuto was eaopi
from tha water power at Stsntony Fulls fri

an unknown source. Tuo alJo-inen and g (

ernment eugicoer and city engsneer have v

lous theories regarding it. The opinion
presaerlby the rmthoritiei is that n new se-

whihHbe1n
>

< constructed nbjve the falls
reipouBlblo for tbe water watt f , and the pn
ability it that work will ba stopped there
The same theorists hold that the Hennr
county lakes are being drained through o r-
terranian channel , Miunetonku li one of
lakes In the chiio , Tda government ongir-
pxpreiseaeho no nppreheuilon of danger the f-

by tha eicapago. Water power owners , i
men nnd citizens genara ly ore greatly i
tated. .

.0-
leri-

ll.

Tlie Weather.
. WASHINGTON , Juaa fTha upper Mil

o09
Bippl valley s Fair weathe , warmer in

rk northern portion ! stationary, followed
rising tompernhure In tha southern potl
variable winds , shifting to foutherlyj rii
followed In the northern portion by f*

ksbuooiet' r-

.la
.

, Tne iuissourl valley : F tr weather ,
h. ; lowej by loo.l ratni , winds ehiftlng to B-

Qerly> ; generally w sun ; fUj) ! bwometer ,

OH THE RISE.

Chicago Markeis Goaiinnc lo MOY-

ISteafllly Upward ,

Wheat , Corn , Oattle and Hoge

Share in the Advances

Spoculatorn 800 Higher Prices in the
Cold Weather Future Famine

r3tlll

THE MAUKI2T8.-
rnosrjtots

.

ot WHKA-
T.bpecUl

.

Telegram to The BKK ,

CHICAGO , III. , Juno S. The tone of tin
wheat market WAS strong In tno tniln today
Despite a season of weakness during the mid
die section a reaction followed which carriei
prices up Ic from the closing of Saturday , ant
prices c'oscd' for the day about IJo hlfihe
than Saturday. There wore moro outsid-
bnviogorders , but the inclnatlon of the gica
majority of traders was to await the pub ica-

tion of the visible supply report, and conoid-
ertblo interest Is also exhibited in the forth
co'uing estimate by the government bureai-
o incoming the probable winter "wheat yinld
The report of the Plate. agricul-
tural bureau of Missouri , pl c-

in? tbo probable yield for this year a
! ,000OiO buihuls hid its bearing on the mar-
ket aud the sumo curiosity has been oxcltei-
as ti whether the government estimates wll-
bo as low as thufo reported by the arinu-
otate bureaus , which have tlim far bueu ver ;

ditcmnuliiK Kanaia , Missouri. Ohio , one
California , uccnrdkg t > thu topoitspviblishtd-
bnvo given the promsso of a yield of mil'-
tt> 7OCOIOO( bushels iiguinst a production laj-

eurof 117 tno.OOIhmheb. The market te-

d y opened i@Jc higher , owlnor to cold am-

inseaionablo wuuther , so'd' off Jj in antlcipn-
tion oi a constder.iblo increase in tha visiul-
itupply , but free buying carrud the mariet u |

igain , thfii Bold off Jo and aivancod Ic hlghe
than Satuiday ,

OORH.

The feeling in coin was strong , mainly 01

account of the old wetther. The mirke
opened g@lo higber ; sold off go , but rallied

, and finally closed Jo higher than SatuidnvO-

ATS. .

The market ruled dull early , but develops
a strong activity , whereby prices wore cent u-

te a point fully Ic over Saturday.-

rnovisioNB
.

,

There was an active , stronger feeling i
provisions , and in purk an advauce of S0@35
was early reared & partial reaction followed
but tbe market closed well up to the boa
prices of the day.

THE DAI'S BALES.

The salea were :

Provisions-June , fTJ S'i * , closed 8'gc.-
Tuly. , 89J 90gc. closed 90Jc ; Aigust , 'JlgO
0 $c , closed , 'Jig ,

Wheat No. 2 prius- . f8g@832c.-
C 'rn June , 40 4PJc , cloaca 43Jc , Juhe-

@4C3o , closed 4''ici-
UatK June , 33@3jga , cloced SSgc ; Jtilj
ia33ic , cloeed Hiic ; August , 28@tSc

closed 2rc-
.PorkJuly

.

, 810S2J10.GO , closed
Sin C"4@10 Cl; August , 8101J10.70 , close
$ OG iuilOTO-

.I
.

rdJun6.GO ; July. SG.574@6C-
clojtd $OG2iG.C5 ; August , 86 G5@G 7C-

cloeed 8G724675. '
The attt-rnoon board prices were quiet be

steady ; August wboat , Jo lower ; corn firm ,

@ c higher ; oats , i@o(} higher tbo latter fc-

Juuu , pork , 2Jc lower ; lard , 2jc higher ,

CATTLB.

For the Beroral grades of shipping cattl
the market was firm. The supply of we
fatted natives was m.derate , and as some en-
couragement was also found in eastern ad-

vice * , shippers tock hold in a confident wa
paying 5jllc( and in some instance * IBc ac-

vanca on Saturday's priose , The proportio-
of such grades on shippers seek was rmallc
than usual , a larger number of grau Toxin
arriving than for any previous day this seasoi
and the indications were that the pens wonl-
bu emptied at an earlier hour than usual
Among the Texsns were some good corn fei-

lota. . Butchers stock did not there in the m-

vanoo. . There was a rather scant supply of cow
bulls and mixed lots , but tint deficiency wi-

mure than made good by the free arrivals o-

Tfias grus cattle and ilia market roinaiao
weak and unsettled. Stackers did not re-

oelvb much attention. About the best hunc-
of Bteera In the yards was a two car load li

shipped from Memphis , TeuneeteP , wbic
sold at 85,55 Their average weight W !

about l,30t > pound * . Shipping , 1,35 J to 15.
pounds , S 4036.01100( to 1,350 pounrl-
85.10@S -I'l' ; 95) to 1 , 00 pounds , 34 85@5 3-

butcheru1 , S2404.CO ; btuck era mil feeder
S3liO5.4ii ; Tex s oattle , grazer i. 750 to 8',
poundd , S3GO1.25 ; corn fed , § jQO490.

lions ,

Th receipts were about ; the eume as for la
Monday , but they did not prove as largo as
majority of the trade had expected , in view
tha sharp udvanco estublishcd last week , ul
there was a strong demand from bath pucke-
aud shippers ut prices averaging Hourly 1
higher then on Saturday. Fair to good mix
showed a greater chance thun did assorti
lot * . There wore tales of the former nt 1-

aiJvanco , while salt-Buien in some luatanc
parted with their light hog at pncoa only
above Saturday's quotations. Tlio peun we
cleared at an earlier hour tban usual and t
inarkot closed up etrcntr at $ 1)5) 4.30 f

light , and and at 3.904 30 for hea
weights A few of tbo foru.er a Id below 84.1
while tbe bulk of mixed hogn wenr ut 84 1C-

4.1G ; packing and Rhlppincr , ' 'U DJO pouni-
St.10 ( 4.20 ; light , 140fi210 poundj , S4.0C
430.

In Sight and tn Store House ? .

CHICAGO , III , , June 8 The following f-

iures taken from the bonrd of trade oilic
statement , to be pasted on change to morro-
nliow tlio condition of the viaLle tupuly
grain in the United States aud Oa ml a-

Jaturday , JUDO li und the amount of increi-
or decrease ourine the week :

Wheat -41,270,432 bujhels ; increase , OS

6&D busheli
Corn 5,048,84t bushels ; increase , 3-55 , !

bu hels-
.Oats2,22G,3&0

.
bushels ; Increass , 1C? , :

bul'ols-
.Rye222,187

.

bushels ; increase , 33,-
1buxbtls ,

I Barley 165,703 bushels ; decrease ) , (17 , :

0 I bushels.
01 'I IIH amount of grain in store In rh'cago-

thn date named w : Wheat.l J.4C2h78 ; co-
B 880.r 74 ; oats , 420300. rye , 33,303 ; barl-
n 25720. [

I Tlio ISrlilnU Grain Trade ,
r"

LONDON , June 8. The Mark Lane
* I press , iu n review of tha British grain tr

! 'I during the put week , Bays : "A warm i
16 I fall prevailou.during thu past two days ,
1 I will prove a great hmebt to vegetatloi
" I followed by fine weather , Nearly all
D 1 Lrorn re backward. Sales of Eugliih wl
* I during the week were 42.25 quarters i.t
18 01against 44,501 quarters at 37s during
°
.T I uumapaudlog period of but year. There

.' I been no trade in foreign wh
'"I In the off coast market c r |

'- I ore difficult to clear , Kittyalx sailing voi-
II are duo. At to-day's market there wa-
II demand and trada was very dull , Eiif
I wheat wns clew of ealo and 1 bhllliag
I There was n similar redaction in foreign.
I the exception uf American , which u n-

ha I and commands full pricea. Flour to di-

by I 81 cheaper , Americiu corn is unfhang (

in i Pr'ce autl Rtludmg barley Gd cheaper.
I were 0 (u lower , except American , v-

PB I were unchanged.

[
I Gen , JucUsou IleaohcB Mcxloi

,,91' I Cirr OF MEXICO VIA GALVKbios , Juni-
'u { A coinmlttoe nppoiutud. tu meet uen ,

on , the nonlyappointcd minioter to Mcx-
oo

-
, escorted him to thtit clly this morning

Chairman MiKenrio delivered an iuldie of
welcome on behalf of the American colony ,
dialing that his appointment w s heartily en-
loried

-
by them , mid aosutod him i f their

iea ty and zealous support Mr , Jackson
wa< deeply moved at tbo sentiments ex-
iretsed

-
, aud replied in a brief address-

.A

.

FISHING EPISODE ,

The Trl l mid Tribulations of n-

k Stuulny I'lcnNiiro lrty.
John Quotafson , Joe McCaffrey , Win-

.iloldrurn
.

, A. Smart , Wru. Divldeon , Jar.
Miller , P. Tnggnrt aud Joe Fleming , n
tatty of Omalm'a live yoang men , nro-

nst now the subjects of a great joke.-

Jast
.

Saturday oronlng they ntnrtod In n-

iprlnR wagon to Homo Shoo lake , ojpn ri-

ng to otijoy a quiet Sabbath da;
hero fishing. But f to decreed Bgalnst-

thoni , end a moro o impletaly brokeu-up
crowd conld ndt bo found insovoustnto ! .
Golug out Saturday ovanlng they took the
wrong road nnd got lost iu an immense
ecopo of timber. Afior traveling lu
shady bowcraaovoral houra , they finally
ran Into n big swamp and mlrod thulrl-
eam , B 3 that horses tin 1 wagon had to-

ne lifted aud cirriod out to aolld gruind.-
Sauu

.
tlmu after daylight tha party

arrived at it ? destination , nnd were eoou-
ulldlug In n bent over the classy bosom ol-

Horao Shoo Inko. But this didn't last
long. The boa *, upset nud throw then
all cut Into the d op watar. Wet at-

drorrned rati they Until ? reached shore.
fixed matters up the boat they conld , anc
started home. In a little whllo ouu of
the horaea hid donn and died , whict
left them to eitliar na k h > mo or stay
Thpy choao the alternntlro ol
walking , und "hoofed It1
all tbo way to town , a dbUuco of tixtoot-
uilles. . They arrived as the gray streaki-
ot Monday morning nero lighting up thi-

onsiorn horlzjn , tire J , f jot-ssro and dis-
guatod. . Too colored man , who wen1-

ig to drive , w u luf< behind t ) bring
lu the living horse and wagop-

.V1IAT

.

AH1W HAVE DONE.a-

UHUAUT

.

01' TUB WOKK OP TUB ILLIKOIIL-

K01BLATOI1H.
s

.

, 111. , Juno 8. The followinj-
is a summary of the work dene by the legia-

lature sines it cinroned fifteen weeks ago
Of the 4G5 bills which have been introduce !

in the senate , 125 have been tabled or tin
enacting words stricken out. Thirty bill
bavd not been acied on by the judiciary com-
mittee , the rirst of whiort was Introduced oi
January Oth ; one , by tbo licaus * committee
introduotd January 13th ; six , bythn juii-
clal d partment ; two , by the state charitubli
institution ; two , by tbe corporation- ; nine , b;

the eliciions ; four, by the municipalities ; two
by tbe education ; one , by the penal and re-
formatory ; tbrto , by county and township or-
ganizjtions ; two , by milroada ; one each b ;

the insurance and military Sixty-five a mat
bills are on third , eigtity-threo on second am
two on first ruadiug iu that body. Thl
summary is made up from thi synop U o
May 30-

.Iu
.

the house 633 bills have been introduced
and 102 have been tabltd or otherwise diii-
nitoly killed. Eixty-four bllU uro 1

the committeei , as lollowe : Appropriations
twenty ; corporations , ten ; fidh and game , ton
judicial department and practice , Ijen ; com
inetoo , tigtitj HOOUBS , eight , w rehouies , eix
municipal corporations , six ; drainacrofivo ; od-

ucatian , four ; claims , three ; raHroads. three
revenua , twojudiciary; , tworoads; and bridge
two ; banki and naakiuurtwoagricultaro, tvro
and the following have one bill each : Fedora
relations , elections , etate institutions. minoi-
Btato and inumciojl indtbteduess, militia , in'-

Buranoa. . fees aud salaries , and connty nni
township organization.

Noted
Four buildings in Frovideno ? , Including am

adjacent to the TUunford chemical works
were turned yesterday. Loss , $00,000-

.Armaou
.

& Stone , bilk nmnufncturnrs am-

mercbanta at Toronto , Ontario , failed jejtoi-
day. . They made no statement of the !

condition-
.A

.
special meeting of ttie board of trade

corn exchange , Ehlpping interest , and tner-
ch.nls generally was hoid at Montreal yester-
day, at which it wan determined to petit'o
the government to relieve shippers usic
canals from paying tolls ,

The Italian coral liiborlos employ 4 90
fishermen , ivno annually pecuro 50,000, kilo
grairn of oiral , valued at 8tJOOU. The man
ufuctum of tills coral into beads und crosnei-
in which form it finds its way to ovcry part t

the world , Hilda millions nvery year to th
wealth of tha Itall.ii people ,

Calcutta it now the second largest tea ei
porting city in the world , fhe leader bein-
IVochow. . In 181 J 0 .Icutta rent oufli2,773 ,

W iiounds uf tea , whllo Koochow exporto
77,031,907 pounds But , while tfonchow ahov-

a decruaae from former years , Oakuit.i shov-
an increase ,

Moro mils AKO.IIIHC Pmli anil Wan
KBW YOBK , May 8 , Two more indictmen

were found by the gram' jury to-day again
Ferdinand Ward aud J. D , Fish dmrgil
them with grand larceny in the first degrr
Ward was nrruigned in the court of error t-

day. . Ho pleaded not fjuilty to the indie-

meutJ with a leave of withdrawal nf bU pie
The iLdictmonts clmrgo the thrft of SJIOO.C

from tbe Marino National bauk uguintt thei
The lnrc nv Ia allegi d tohavebAOU com mitt-
en April 17. O..e Indictment U for $30,0-
nud the other for 110000. The district u-

toriioy moved that Ward bo taken- from t-

Ludlow street jail oud incarcsiated in t-

tombs. . This was opposed by Wnr.l'n couns-
Ju'Jgo' lUrrottdtc'dtd to allow Ward to i
main in the Ludlow jil until his trial.

Moro Malaria ,

The attention of n BBU reporter
allied yestordt.y to eevaral vary nnhenlt
looking nuisances that oucrht to bo r
moved at onco. One of thesa , n bin
of nour tmelllnp; uwill , sits lu front of t-

W. . 0 , T, tJ , dining room , at the corn
of GasR nnd Sixteenth utreota are t
more , nnd In front of n boarding hot
on Seventeenth ttrjot , butwoen Cnpl
avenue and Davenport atrdot , Ia enoth
People hare to constantly paai by tht-

aud they are very unplceaint not 0-

1ia
la
. smell , but as to tltfht.-r. .

iu-

id ICKtntoot MllllontH-

AIIif FIIANOIBCO , Cal. , Juao 8. The vril
iie-

at
) . A. Murphy , neiiior member of tbo firm

Marphy , Grant it Company , who died
la-

iiu
taw York li.it week , was tiled In the prot

court to-day , Kugeuo Kelly and K iw j-

onabou
<

) are numad as nittcutois in 1
ant.

fork , where much of his propmty Is loca
103-

e
The estate is valued at ? ,

)
13-
lllh

Attain Colcliraten ,

8pcial Telegram to The Hsu.

lib WIBHINOTON , June 8. A ralnte in h-

rce of Geu , lAgau'd re-alectbn was tired nt-

ja Washington monument grounds tc da ;

In Capt , Cunningham aud hU frieatU.i-

atB
.

- t""

neb Furloua Storm ,

CHICAGO , Mny 8 , The Journal'a P
III ) vpeclal cays a terrific wind B

pUB < d over Marelmll county last t
Hovuea wete unroofed nud trees nprc oti-

ick n large exUOvi

GLADSTONE GOES.-

Oli

.

Man Dcrcat ! i QJ ttc

Tax Issue ,

Meuibora of PnrlJanipnt

With Exoitv mom at thi Result ,

Iho KnuliaU Jt'rcis C Ui v 11 nit on-

thoOAblnot in View of thnl'rca-
cnt

-

ConttiiKonulcH Abroad.-

OUTDONK

.

,

II1U LlCKKAlt) 1VVITE1) TO CO.

LONDON , Juno 8, In tha commons this
evening bir Michael ttluka cachdenounced-
tbo increased duty on rpirits Uo said Iho-
iccolplB from spirits were uliuody dee Having-
.Ho

.
thju ht a sumll ucrea > o in the U-y on

tea would have boon wider nud much inoro-
profitable. . The government , ho ooutlnund ,
tbould have raited the utv on wine , bfCjnao
was no mote a noousnity uf lifii thuii boir or-
spirits. . Sir Michael omcluded by moving
that tha propo-cd ii o unno in the duty
ou tioer andfpirits waa lueo.uitablo iu the nbE-

OUCO

-

of nc )rru pondiuir adtlititn to thu duties
on wluo. UUdstuuu hnao tu reply. Ho-
tuought the uppjBition wore creating a pre-

cedent
¬

which they wouM regret whan they
came In power Detain. Thn piooout winnduty
hud a b neficinl effuit in preventing ndultvr-
atliiK

-
and iiKnating the tr du iiiiuy uii lions

aunutlly It would bo imuu itio to IIIJTOUR-
Oilia duty on wiuu unless on tlio mojt txtromop-

rorBUtu the governmout WIM eotnpclled to-

raitso money. In view of thu Imptiuding dan -

Krer to thu empire , a danger which avon
now ho was tinablu to say hxl pma d avuy ,
tha oppoiiiiinn c volled nt the modn uf raising
money without mnu n'in < au ulturnu'ivo.
Ten would ttriulre mi additional tax of thrco-
poucu per p miid to pr duce the minx amnunt ,

thus raieing the duty 75 per cvnt on uu Inno-

cent boverngo The government had to chooBO

between alcoholic liquora i>nJ ton aud siuar.-
Tboy

.
would accept tha isnio of the vote as

one of life or uouth , and did nut tnvy those
who , if they gaiuod a victory , would h.wo to
bear tbe couFGiiuiuoix. Glitlst tiu'a remarks
were received with prolonged choera

The guveinmnnt wa defeated m the oocond-
T0annv., . tlic budget b lug n jtcuid 'Ot to 25J ,

When the remit wns anuouumd Luid Han-

dolph
-

Churchill aud i'anioll jumped up on-

tbbir Beats and uuthusiasticjlly waved their
hats a' d the ohoeiing was reiiowod Thirty-
nine Paruf-llitoi and nil th oem orvatives
voted wiihthn majority. ThauiiunritT included

ir Michael BJBS , tlunrower , nud eueial Irish
liberals. Although strong whips had boon Is-

sued
¬

many government su port-rs were ab-

sent.

¬

. Whi" the result of tne division was
announced Gladstone uhihadbcon loaning
forward in his seat aud cynically trailing ,

started , turned vale , and clutched his
haudH nervously tocether. Tlnbouao im.ne-
dmtely

-
beeama a babel of co fuion members

yelling , (stamping and wiring hats neckties
ana handkerchief * . A tumultuous che r cimo
from the galleries aud Speaker Pulvany
howled for order. The Purjollites pointed at-

Gl.dstona and yelled ' 'That iq the piico of-

copiclonl" "Down with huikthot Eorsterl"
Remember Mylea Joyc l"
Gladstone nroce to move an adjournment ,

bat stood in his olaeo fully n raluuto before
he conld be hoard. Tiemendous exutement-
waa'ciused by the annr ut cunont' of the T-
BEultof

-
the division and G.adstune iminodl-

atoly
-

adjouned the house-
.It

.

is confidently rumored that Gladitone
will visit the quoou to-inorrov aad tanJer his
roalg.iation..

IIIK CAD1NET OALJ.KD. . J&
LONDON , Juno 0 The oxbiuet baa been

summuned to mset to-day.
THE ras

The Times in an editorial pays ; "Tho res-
ignation

¬

of the cabinet in the urosent condi-
tion

¬

of allai-n must not Itt hastily d oided-
upon. . It is the gjverninent'n duty to eoa-
tider

-
whether encJi a course wou'd' not bo a

wrong to the country. " The inott ol the
other morning paptra express similar Benti-

inenta.

-

. _ _
GKNEUAL. OUEIGN NEWS.-

q

.

XBW * .

BEHLIN , June 8 Admiral Paaacben has
been app )int9 < l to o" min-vad of the

*

Z wzlbltr-

iquidron in placet of Admiral linorr. It is
rumored that Kag'and' recalled Coniul Kirk
on complaint of Germany that ha engaged In

Inciting the sulUn ot Xio ibtr ag tnt Gar-

many.
-

. Tha Zietung soys pence la restored in-

ChmeroOMB. . Phd Germannapttln , liinjamin ,

und the KjgliBh captain , YU OK , have fixad
the frontier ,

TUB AFGHAN IWllDBn-

TKHIRAN June & . Tno g'.Ternment' of

Herat Ins sent mra to fortify IWab llur-
phab

-
Advices from Marv are to theeffect that

tin Russians are taking thu groaTeit care to
prevent foreieners commiiaicati'-rj' with the
Turcomans and hnvo expulled lliHaiina who
were Buppojcd to bo correspondlug with the

IN INDIA.
LONDON , Juno 8Cholera has appeared'

among the labjrore on the Qoutta railway , nnd
also >it Hindi ! Bunu , tha depot of the oommls-
saiiat

-

camp.
THU ItAIlDl'tl PLANS ,

LONDON , Juno 8. Tno ilihdi issued a-

prrcliurutlon wnieu has boon oxtpnsivelycir-
cuUttd

-
in countrioi birdoring upon tbo Per-

sian
¬

gulf , aU'ln. ? that ic if hla Intention , to
invade both IC ypt and Aml '

Till : HIGHWAY TO bHKOU-

CALCCTTA , .Tuni 8.D'np tchos oostlnue-
to bi rcojlvwl hero abnut tha earthquake in
the vale of Cx lira-jro Whole vilUges have
liecu deitroyid. Uumgood Jumilla aniiAvan-
luvo been completely engulfed ia tlio awful
convulsions.

During the conUnuanco ( if the ihooka suV-

phuroua dust was sent forth , impieftnatliig'
the atmocphere. At the same tlm voluroee. .

of hot water Usuod fnnn thi) great fisnurofv-
.iiiailo

.

in the earth. Fort Guerao: nnd the
gr&nnrioa m many puts uf trvi vnl'J have Uion-

.awallowort
.

up. - larga supply cl rice nnd a
considerable amnuut tf money hr.vo been Ol-
atclnntod ihrougoout the vnle to relievotbo
distressed popie. . It IB on tl mated thV.uvor-
two hundred liven wura lost.-

I'UULIO

.

SCANDAL 11UCUID ,
LOKEON, J-iiio 8. On Kiiday It vrasv an-

nouucod that judgment, wimlrt Iw giroa to.day-
n tlie CMO ol Ad'.uiaazaini-t Jji.iru Cbleridg-
e.foday

.

it was siatul iu c urtilmt by mutual
content of the | iurtlea i> ituri t d tlva ilalivery-
of iudrmont had been Udtiluit ly poitp oed

June 8 The French war ship ll -
, ropoittd to lu u loundurod lu the Hod-

3ea , waa a di'paUh , gunboat , aud carried a>

crow of 15j men.-

I

.
AKHICIIKllK HT'.LL , UOBTILKTO DKATIllOK.

LONDON , June 8. Ilenryldbouchcre , radi-
cal

¬

, thl niUrn > oiv , in the lu.ubo of commons ,
ave uotico iyf his iutenliiin tu oppose) the par-

liamentary
¬

grsiut bf $30,0)0) par onuura to-

l'rincB > Biatrlc oa thu oc sion of her mar
0.

LESBAB. ATTACKING ; CBANVILLII ,
(

Tha Pall 'jlall G stelto oontalna un arliclo
apparently 'jnipirail by l eeRar , bt thi > Rnsalau-
rrctlon oi the Afghan boundary comniission.
The artir'ie admits tlutthe tettleicent of mat-
ters

¬

in rMmto[ with Jtusula nre still untlgned ,
aud at' ltutes ilia preuent dtl y tn the Jiiir-
"I'l'tt

-
' tug r quibbling of Urunvillo. Iliunrti-

do
-

ifby I a tones moia cf anger thun liraccbswarDa-
tbo , earl not to cany tbe dilatory game too
f'rf, IB it might bd daDgerou > ,

Ul'lIMAll WANtB IIOUK 11ULU-

.ow

.

ir',0- , Juno 8 Newspapers fwra are
the ueparotioii bf linrinah from In-

dia
¬

rm and making ic a crown colony. They com-

plain
¬

?ht.to
uf the neglect of tbo Indian government *

The Ragoon ctwrober uf oummerco tiipi ,>ort >

the


